
Points, Cultivation and recoTwero 
wort,. lhe 8,ron* ,e“f'iC£ of the

I

É?-.- ; z5v i

. -. 14

Û^èlff^*6"1*1’'' wae made whereby

r^îss:,::'
^8=zr:v^£b£
brought their members along The on 
Portuntty thus afforded comLri" 
sen aroused keen rivalry an/”“„
:e;7',W ”ho had n pcor ir, yon 

, good one and listening to the 1
I complimentary remarks of the judsre. 1 
resolved to do better next rear pjfn !

1 8<'hiy'1 wa6 «Hotted a first, second and ' 1 .-

was<awerded th* ™Ch «-bools Jwas awarded three prizes for the three
*«“*-■ . There were

lE

Sr'-*'
* r'«*F

:>■- 2*
• i

_
BS | ■hIf* ,

i

ke# -
beet c

three beat crops In the whole district ! 
handsome challenge shield 

i presented by 
school securing lha"highest 
number cf points.

in addition to Held 
elute ere

ii;
F .

I '

v ;"4WARNINGS Always
>:■

r. ;; ^
say Bayer” when yoi

■Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets 
Aspirin at all. Why take chances ?

?°'is „ Headache Neuralgia * RhetdtoÉiSî"T^Si I 
Toothache^ 1

â -«

was also 
0 business firm to the

ÏÏ1

■füaggregate
: , you are not g

• oSwSss I
^f&'SKïsr»1

*........-

-___ _ Z .

■

Fuj

by
were ; \

I the
vt

isSffiyssr
I issur nd. 1—*09

Regiment

Choit, .
Must Pay iUyu

?

a ■ >There’s„ . a settlement in profit or
nearly every indulgence.

i / m iS toPldeferred. anu
j/ interest settlement may bear compound

! I /
?

14
■

______• V . comes in sleep-
**s m headaches, sometimes in 
Çe* or m nervous indigestion— 

1 ■** these penalties.a n
w

I rakyjrou’ve^een danrinyo tea or cc^ee’a fid- 

oegmnmg to pay, now, why not cancel the
— - -tg

A. -2'/- 1

r mH!w> S^SSaShl comforting and satisfying 
* ■ can^mvl^ t harms. Even the little children

* '/br'what CUP °f Po8,um' with no fear
. Jor-what may happen to sensitive nerves.
I » -time rink^lef .T™* Zenfies for your fneal-

FSaHS®" ;good restauré ïiïZTyXLT’ " £

•mid. Minify T„"hî cûp hTSÜ ■.*££?* tina)
£*?um C.re.1 (in p.ck.gw of

Postum /or Health
“There’s a Reason” L
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^ays. Balance
Floor, Feed and Groceries

Jos. Kunkel

Mlldmay

u •• ';>>

h'ildmiy - Ontario ftimn*mild.
.ist ' twenty days ,very 

..t and likely very dry. Rain, 
i0 irost and probably snow about the

hThmmr June—Very warm and very dry.
'futureAfield wind and frost .bout

“**- -ind , te^ÎV July—Warmer than average, and
amoung our you..s people, both ydry> wUh rain about the 11th.

>n Jhe Christian Endeavor and. Sab- August—Average temperature and
bath School, has had and wiH- still R : ; ias. w«ekhave untold uplifting influence In lik&£3w«5* Hn^ture
connection r/th the Womens Miss- an^a®^i]. .fcain the first week, 
ionary Society and Mission^ Band,a sharp frost, about the 
we feel sure, m spite of fc d.s- 20tl>_ f
couragements, she met with mvS. ,_oct0bj—A very wet and a very

at large ywW-Wfetoce htfc %«rays be considetable ; snow,
been otwards the better things that November—Very decidedly warm
tend to uplift spiritually, morally 
and physically. During your stay 
omong U3 you have lived with usj 
not above us, you have been with us 
sharing our joys and sorows and the 
memory of the simple It manliness 
and womanliness of your Christian
ity, will be sweet to us. Truly you 
have ever manifested the Spirit of 
the Master in life and work, both 
in church and community. Our ear
nest prayer is that God’s richest

___  blessing may rest upon and follow
— you both and your little family and
1,;.^ recently adopted a we humbly ask you not to forget 
ivel scheme -bolstering up the your friers in 'Belmore. Will you 

.collection, whicir"t»«i~—-h»»n 1 kindly accept this purse as a small 
token of MM^izood will "toward you

------- ---------------------- ■■ : z ' ’

--------------------------------------,

IUJM, _____

—
-Agent for the Hoag Oil 

Engine, cheapest power 
known.
SngirYé, can

■rrNo GuessWort. .Six-horsepower 
be run fob 

37 cents per day.valet,

À' ■!<t, write Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costa you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

you are suffering 
'* acbte, pain in bacs of eyes, or 

I vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
ty «ÿly. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We m 
giasEes that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate,

maile
a plain fist wnen mailiu

The Chinese should be good at 
ironing out differences in the Far

MYongt end Chef», at... „
TOUBHTO, OIST- 5;-^ ' ' • -

Is strictly first class In ati- 
Departmenta and unsx 
celled in the Dominie «
Students assisted to 
tain employment I 
anytime. Write tor 
handsome catalogue. V,

‘ * *
W. J. ELLIOTT, rriaslesl

■v ■Cockshutt
Fstrm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
SiloS, Cutttrg Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

w~;u
3 . __uble is that in reading a- 

r bout the arms parley you get nfore 
dope than hope.

f $ Sold-fashioned, we prefer
the'.-s when girls did bareback 

instead of bareback dancing.
reason commit- 

call on the

- juntil about the 25th, then heavy 
rains, strong winds, snow and frost.

December—A record-breaker for 
being so very warm.-

from head-If ■ i-,
A

____some strange
tees of ladies always 
editor ® days whgn he hasnt had 

t time fo shave. 
a The art of blackening 
K. never reach perfection ■■■■ 

ver what makes a bald head 
like that.

r r7
A lady advertised for a man to 

work in her garden, and two men 
applied for the job. While she was 
interviewing them on the lawn shjB 
noticed that her mother was making 
signs for her to choose the shorter 
of the two men, which she finally did 
When the two ladies were alone,, the 
daughter said. “Why did you signal 
me to choose the shorter man, mot)£ 
er? The other man had a much
H^lIdyl'When you^ar/poking out }There are more ways'than one for ^ «^dtfrs in New York have' 
a ms^» w»flr4-^W<l.garden you a woman to have her own way. E ^S^Tlelling whiskey copceal- |

want to go by his overalls If (lliÿ. I . chance to amount ed flï“hot-dog sandwiches. Theare patched at the knees, you want1 , heMaroa to love “blteE'of this breed of dog is
him; but if they are patched op the t# U"1®H ., fefrea to its bark,
seat, you don’t. - , , arn™”*- •

Ni >

shoes will 
until men

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.- EWBLLBR

Opticus ■-

——- Preserving peace Will be • simple
matter If the nations will denote a 
little energy to deserving peace.

Life is not all dark. Every once 
pre- in a while the wife serves 

thing without mayonnaise l

- \
p-viiHe informed his congregation and your 3 

just before the plates were passed | Signed o 
round that the members who were gregation. 
in debt were not expected to con-1

. tribute.
■ The collection that day
^ double the usual sum.

■" 4Æ
'Mrs. J. Gowdy 

Robert Ballagh 
James Douglas.
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MOTOR CAR LIKN8 jHAWOo"^e4T idÊ^sap*^3
N 11 credit” by10"' th
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^T7 ^MUKEr
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(6 OVER " 3s
s BÏI i OF GDI1 T“ we'
N «

—4t; .. tÉÉsèrlsG 1* .>æBp~*-a—a. R

Kin FOld Scot—"Din 1

C-L , ,.,7^L___ , ,

1œu^Sc5.ttoFJ£ * 1

I expected great things from It, and I 
was not disappointed, forjt does just j

In the Movies. f what they say It wUl," said' MVfc^Wm. '
"Be careful of that tiger!" Robinson, $31 GladBtone ATe., 'iwS*|^fc_ .
"Oh, we are not afraid of 1.1m hurt- b“‘- ’

ing anybody.” I shnply feel like a different person
ÏS-cents buja a bottle of "Danderine" "! know that. But 1 don’t want'the flnce taking this grand medicine. “ 

at any drug store. After one applies <»mdt: maul Mm to .death. tw? m*A wretched hei
tlon you can not finü a particle of Ttgero cost money. 15?* ™“» to cap ft* etna**, I Mad tu«
dandruff or a tailing hair. Besides, 
every hair shows new life, vigor, 
brightness, more color and abundance.

Z
- r

Florist—"Positive of it. madam. If 
It doesn’t, bring R back.”

-• ,
X

x.

n

■t$r
nlnio-n 
year a 
occurs 
>f the 
>rmin- 
ipping 
^eavy 

hich

SureHuln.
“What ruined your business?’*^ 
“Advertising.”
“How’s that?”
“I let it all be done by my competi

tors.”

i
d me up,

^P«tly what TadaoTB
done.

‘I have a splendid appetite 
nothing I eat gives me any bad ; 
effects, and I sleep like a chtl< 
nightlong. I feel so well and hapi 
the morning that it la just dike 
my girHtood days over again. 1 
has certainly been a wonderful

Original Bluebeard
Tho n-wt-v v>,...v ard wag th0 hero

of that name, ;
* Charles Per- j
* character in

TiOrd of

mm

Minard’e Liniment for Distemper. ta
Vs, Classified Advertisement;.V PE

BELTING FOR SALE tag to - •xXfSg
Id by leading
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3S&2S&* ï P“I r™A™
-., f jJSTiu- p *" * '"• r -t “Ss ÆSÆïarf ftKsA-irtaf-aw;
^ "tam^rys- hr ■

Phone 18 wonder at times how a grouch
• I would manage to enjoy life if all

the undesirable people were killed

whoULidea 0t \ <ijP,omat is a man 
who can persuade his wife that she
ingsS JUSt as we** i" c°tton stock-

\

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST MILDMAT.

k • j

H° «SipB ïh5”" F s”-‘ h
irspfi on Main Stl*itf rT»>% ^means to confess that he has III4 I

The world won’t be perfect so 
long as people think they c!n change 
human nature by passing a law Ü

Looks 
long and

msi - ».
I* cJAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

<y our New Scientific Method. gthflas though ».^>;5n's-0?^a
. /oome true, though ^col^atfe 

he gesLEquipped Optical Parlpr I™87 b* expected-

«« toisi. ‘"fc z

■

•i•> this part of Ontario.

V.
F. HOMUTII Ph

Optometrist
ARRISTON _

/*~VN

m.B, OptD|eIi^’s ™e. to have a car that will
keep îJmimi 8* ®omehow the up-
“OverX hmsT that old Poem 

er the hills to the poorhouse.”< ONT.
TV
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PART OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

m

oieklerelite Intereet, au~
front many quarters was directed Wa », 

at the English port. 
h* apprehension that that 
Meter passing thspugh^h;.
Ipjl of the Panama zone?- V 
nrdtaded in England, grain w™^__ 

Hgtifrat grain had never Pa^lï 
IWHeere in better condi- aly 

tlon. l'dciflceoaet exporters breathed Pbl 
easily, and saw a wonderful future 
opened up for the Pacific coast in shar
ing with the East the business of car
rying the grain product of the West to east 

n be obH*®Wpe. Other shipments followed ext*
» medicine or imme"8tately upon the first, and by the *WP 

. box or six boxes end of the . season sixteen thousand 
4- Dr. Williams’ Modi- tone of grain, mostly wheat, bad left 

-xville. Ont / Vancouver for Europe via the Panama
_ q , '■■ ■ canal. This year shipments from the

/ dulliqhfto the principal of the Paclflc coe8t to Europe •«*»» as 
attended by her daughter: <»pa ns the movement of the threshed 

Madam,—My daughter informe ffroP« from the hrairiee got under way 
.nst-fcsfrterrdVa-wTn/‘'tiUgid to “« the eIport bMtoww been 
V vulgar fractions. Please do not 
it happen again.. U my child y*t 8 
study fraction», lit them be as

recepttoe 
was gs|
grain »■ 
tropical 1 
but, whei 
expert.» 
been rec

,i of eongestlc.as,
»ood êiave

ftL. A?KS>
Hif in greater 
tun. will tax

S'
will pr» •a bj ■

it is claimed the
real life was Giles De LavaT^H 
KÜZ, made marshal of Prance in HÏF1 
He was distinguished tor military ____

sSfcftraÇâa mm&t
i^ced tdbebdrnedaaye at Nahtea to
kmÆsmmmrn

s ip the
a»ortn«t to a yet gre 

• et Vancouver 
deranly relieve

mSSuST*
tlsh Coluatata _

»rrrn irmrKEErlJnLE

as win asthe el /cabîL.hôwMULcldfr! | everywhere.Bri-«Mai
i =£*=4

Weer *** 9****-^—;
™ -.*• on

drpien hy th" AlttTOW
mrvtwÊÆ:* H. ûiay mover Go., Xno. n

4=ro

«* mmik I<

,- n •-
-n

MONEY ORDERS.
nr out-of-town supplies -.mil
\ Express Money Orders. 
Igs coats three cents.
îteaffa Dtoappoarinq.

The giraffe seems to be disappear
ing from its native haunts in Africa. 
A few years ago it was Quite common 
to encounter them in herds of 80 Or 
100, but now herds of twenty eeem to 
be the average.

a that during the present Bey Get a 10-eent box now. _ ,
You’re headachy! You have a bad Kfaia. 

taste in your mouth, your eyes hum, J 
your skin is yellow, your lips parched.
No wonder you feel mean. Your sya-1 
tem is lull of bile not properly passedj 
off, and what you need is a cleaning u«S

jgirtiStarsrî*.^ Ksj-mcü*. *member that most disorders fit the *
stomach, liver end bowels are g3ne by th. bo***
morning with gentle thorough Caeear- ^rat*y^^°,Tyo»n.eir 
eta—they work whHe you sleep. A . hl_ lt wortB au the coustipa^l^M 
10-cant box will keep your liver and polsoa] bile and waste from ’ bowels clean; stqmaeh sweet and ,j2u «Be bowels and gives yon 
your head dear for months. Children _ nl—»» cbiiq again, 
love to take Cascaret» too because „UlioM of mothers keep “California

„Jff wrap” bendy. They know a tea- I

■STST XXd&m
You must say “CaMtatWfcgdffWL--- 
get an imitation fig syrwp. .-JÿjSjlgt -

DID PAW DISTORT 
YOUR SLEEP?

■r '»gk
wiB tSEewe Children out for tt 

and exercise they Med so 
consequence they are often cooped up 
In overheated, badly ventilated rooms 
and are soon seised with colds or 
grippe. What is needed to keep the 
little ones well is Baby’s Own Tablets. 
They will regulate the stomach and 
bowels and drive out colds and by 
their use the baby wil be able to get 
over the winter season in perfect safe
ty. The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
their use the baby will be able to get 
Brockvllle, Ont.

air— ■•ini
•S’” m3mich. InUnr • •Surnames aia I

-, - ■5 *

Variations — McKanna, Mac-»**,. ***** *
McKlfiney, Kinney. ' -'Ï . ; LAUDER

SourcL—G?ven~namea. R«>«l Origin—8^Sh.

There are two forms of this name, Source-A locality, 
or rather twft separate names in Gaelic Who had not heard of this name, the 
from which'the' anglicized family name of the famous Scottish comedi- 
namee ln^thTs groW have been de- an? But how many know what the 
rived It ‘is Unfortunate that in so origin of the name was? 
many family names the Irish and the It Is not. however, as one might sus- 
English forme should be so different pect from the costume so often worn 
Mto cause contusion In the transla- by its widely known bearer, a High- 

of the name from one -language land name. It Is Just a place name,
Kj______ , ■. t^e otlièr.' " V indicating that the original Laudens
r. iIRti 1- mut*’" case WBere yeu’d came from, or dwelt in that section.

, veftcGpgicnl retard’ to Lauder is a burgh in the County of
whether ywy ■ etaeeitors Berwick, Scotland, near Edinburgh. 

ï^îe‘ members of that clafHÜèh- as Near it Is the Castle of Thlrlestane, 
the -l^lonagli ’’ which '.played a which in olden days was the seat of 
Sgi-; Ôur. in the wars of TrlsYrObri- Abe «art of Lauderdale, 
lion in the eaw.v seventeenth century, Sud» names as these grew up ne
ar of the a'deieht “L’lann Clonaotha " turally as addition to given names at 

Ttfe early retords of this tallyi >’!an ■ period when populations were in- 
( lijpf d ^sin* f*o rapidly that given names

& i
»,

t coldThat’s the Queetlen.
Freddie—“Ma, what is the baby's 

name?"
Ma—“The baby hasn’t any name 

yet"
Freddie—"Then how did be know he 

belonged to ti»T'

ni
feiIn

,

they never gripe or sicken.
Boys’ and Girls’ Chib Work 

in New Zealand.' ; TAKE NOTICE.
We publish simple straight testi

monials from well known people, not 
press agents’ interviews.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of Mln&rd’e Liniment, 
the best of household remedies.

Mlnard’s Liniment Co, Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

Branch Factory, St. John’s, Nfld.

to
Uses a year ago the firstA little over

boys’ and glrle’ dubs were organised 
In New Zealand, and the movement, 
which started in the South Taranaki 
district, bid# fair to extend widely.
Mr. J. W. Dee nr. Field Instructor of the 
Department ~ «t Agriculture àt Man
gerait, in ae attiele in The New Zea
land Journfcj o( Agriculture for July, 
gives a full ageount of the methods
as; tSst — — sen.^ ^
the Farmers’ Union, the Agricultural It is a mistake to suppose that the 
Department, the Education Board, and tip of the tongue Is the most sensi- 
the school teachers had the matter in live part of the body. Those engaged

in polishing billiard balls, or any other 
substances that require a very high 
degree of smoothness, invariably use 
the cheek-bone as their touchstone for 
detecting any roughness.

’

On Body and Face, Redand Itchy, 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year.

» :

“A rash started all over my little 
girl’s body, and she had some on her 

face. It alerted in a pimple 
AvX that was full of water, and 

ÜMJjÊ\ it got ted and itchy. She 
ZPF»U cried for houre. This trouble 

lasted a year.
“Then I started with a free 

sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. I bought more, and 
I used four cakeo of soap and three 
boxes of Ointment which healed her.” 
(Signed) Mrs. Dora Langly, 1032 
Gertrude St., Verdun, Que., August 
11, 1918. „ „ _ ,

The Cuticura Toilet Trio 
Conaieting of Soap, Ointment, and 
Talcum la an lndlapenaeble adjunct 
of the dally toilet in maintaining 
akin purity and akin hetath.

nKHE pain and torture of i heu- 
I matism can be quicldy relieved % 
x by an application of Sloan a 

Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly. , 

Always have a bottle handy^ and 
ply when you feel the first twinge.
// penetrates without rubbing.
It’s splendid to take the pain out <d 

tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
strains, stiff joints, £ nd. lame backs. 

For forty years pain’s enemy. As»
y°Atnalfdrajkieta-3Sc, 70c, $1.40.

tain named’ ctiSthVhe meaning cl wei ■ no longer Sufficiently numerous 
the given name being "without sen ile | to indicate g matt’s identity. The 
work-*) about the year 250 A.D., thus | name of the Place to which
wtabWhing this famav name as about j dwelt or that where he-lad previously charge, and the success achieved was 
twice An uldtstbe majority of English i dwelt often was added to bis given largely due to their enthusiastic and 
fa’-ilVÏamosYThe stronghold-of this ! name to ^tottagutah him from others U„ued efforts. For local supervision, 
dsn w*s in-fKrowen/ - - ! in the sa-ne community of’the same | a resident member of the Farmers’

The Came "Maclonaigh" is derived j name. In Ihe coirtwe of time their des- ! ünton was appointed in each school 
from «te given name "Ionach.'Which ! criptive im-aning became lost, and t district; the school teachers were ask-
nl____ i -itirk-*’ jit-Is not certain ai^hey wen- accepted merely a#\the ed to assist, and the writer states that,

r ju8‘, wia: pWikri the -ula# waf e-steb- Ftage" cf the iudly.iduals'efr famt%s, after a seasons experience,
had -trot « was » branch of the alt-, just as the mean Inès of given namely testify to the ffeat importance of the 

dent dan ottbe O HUits. oral it was Were early lost In the thought of the teacher's influence, as cn their atti- 
well cHtabllshedvIn Avdnn >e ’runty i person wlicse Identity iras indicated. - tude largely depends the success or

----------- --------------------------------------V-' v* j failure of the work.
The first contest was limited to the 

j growing of jaugolds and swedes, and 
I tt’ts interesting to.note that the two 
most successful schools had a lady 

! tedcher In charge, and that the cham
pion mangold and swede crops were 
grown by girls. Nineteen schools en- 

Sared the competition with 140 entries 
olds and 52 for swedes. The

a man

up

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

he can

lis
Bulk Carlo ta 

TORONTO SALT WORKS 
C. J. CLIFF . TORONTO Linii*-

m----I ff rho Dance
'iddler*

mÈm&fDe6^tnS?K2L Agriculture supplied 

the seeds, the m7nSlLe!l- »n<1 ltle Prlnt" 
I ed Instructions.

loss, for » {

7 iis*®
;.V

■ ■>>
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.
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VARNIVAL OF BARGAINS tn Mens anTP 
Suits, Overooats, Ladies and Children Co ats, 
derwear, Etc.
’ i • *.fT

-'Urmg a train journey a man dash 
ed down the corridor and put his 
head in at the door of a compartment 

“Has anyone any whiskey ? he 
asked; “a lady has fainted in the 
next carriage.’’

A flask was handed to him.
He took a good drink, and then 

said, calmly, “it always upsets me
to see a lady faint.” ---- -----

Then he went back to his compart
ment.

Stephen Zowisluk, the Gallician, 
wh oa few days ago broke a large 
number”" of plate glass windows ,at 
Paf^V Sound because he was without 
lodging, and hoped o be placed in 
jail for a month or two, has been 
convicted of ten counts and has been 
given four years in penitentiary for 
each count, the sentences to 
consecutively, making forty years in 
all. The magistrate says that it will 
not be profitable for others to follow 
his example.

,v
■

.
----------- ' ..<>•

l .'W * • •
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W#are qïîitti^ the shoe büsinest D<|ft J
the slaughter of shoes and rubbers.

• ’ - * ^
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Sale $tart$ Friday, January 6tli
~s < ■

KNjgCHTEL & KNECHTEL

SOUNDS FISHY, BUT TIS TRUE

(Harriston Review)
A Ivtinto farmer, whose farm ad

joins the town, went into a local 
bank on Monday to borrow 
sum of money to makë up the a- 
mount to pay his taxes. When he 
was informed that he had 
deposit in the bank he scoffed at 
the sssegtipn of the manager, who 
then .tthftrad ud the bank books nnri
shoWedRwmri j_ 1_,_____ __
dred and some odd dollars .. 
five year» ago, which together with 
the interest for that time brought 
the total up to nearly five hundred 

« A. pleasant surprise, sur-
__a bachelor

will no doubt buy his best girl a 
diamond ring for Christmas.

a small

money on 4> ■-xl

I
up the bank books and 
a deposit of four hun- 

made S-;
52.

THE WEATHER FOR 1922 F"r ....
GUARANTEE Iron ‘4m. HESS STOCK TONIC"

HORSES—If you/ Ure* feeding fourquertk of grata 
working your horaek hardf âdd “Dr. Hess Stock Tonlc^ 'and at 
the end of thirty dkya cut^their grain ration in half; if tUa doe* 
not put thlmsjnAietterfflojidition and keep them better,' bring 
back the empty pail anjTyour money will be refunded

four, five or iix weeks eld}

■
I! .■-Xdollar?. .....o.,., „u

ly! This farmer, being

ÔTRAtFORD. ONT----<

W inter Term From ^ 
Jan. 3rd

During the past mw years, Mr. J. , 
B Bowes of Chatsw&th has been ; i 
making weather prédirons for thÉË ' 
year ahead and has been remarkably* 
close to the actual weather. :fh De
cember 1919, he predicted the mild 
January of 19gl and 
dieted the mild December that we 
have had this year.

Following is his prediction for 
1922 and does not apply to districts 
whose temperature is varied or 
ruled by air or water currents, like 
British Columbia or Bipédm, but 
are rather for regions' vabout 
45th degree of latitude f 

January—Very mild until the 
week, when it will turn decidedly 
stormy and cold.

February—First fifteen days cold, 
with very strong winds, especially 
about the 9th. Balance dF^Éfimth 
very mild'. 4

March—First week average, tem
perature, second week high winds, 
rain and snow. Third ’gegtir very 
mild. Last week, very high winds, 
rain, frost and snow.

April—Very cold, high wûdÉ 
snow, for about ton^^^fl 
of month *venygg|^|

May—

J
1

BELMORE a year ago pre-
Witb #tgs that are _______________

feed tjhe contents of one pad to six pigs, which is sufficient "to 
lastftr flve months, and twenty days. At that age we

PI
The members and Attendants of 

Knox church, amounting to a hun
dred or more gathered on Tuesday 
evening at Abe manse to spend a 
few pleasant hours with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sinclair and family before "they 
leave for their new home at Tiverton 
The evening was spent in speech
making, instrumental music, social 
intercourse,, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Sinclair were presented with a 
purse and address as folows:

*
♦ ■

Jhet profit of increase of sixty lbn, eh each pig dVft 
teve» made without the use ef “Dr\ Hess Stock Toefc' 
ghe sixty lb. increase by the predent .price of begs, 

— ...._»« you the extra profit made on each pig through 
the use my“Dr.- Hess Stock Tonic.”

GOWS-i-The increase in the milk yield must net the fsrnisr 
$20 on each' pail of “Dr. Hess Stock Tonic” used.

CHICKENS—Pan-a-#c* ia guaranteed to increase 
output- to .more than tçp times pay for the cost of 

Every r.eliatyeJfcfiitjpLwil] be given a pal 
out for biiçsdff Come in and get a

2 Western (Sfctario’s best commer
cial School with Commercial, 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart
ments. We give ^individual in- 

t atruction, hence" ‘‘Entrance'* 
4 standing is not necessary. Gra- 
* duates assisted to positions. Get 
11 odBirce catalogue for rates and 2 othef particulars.

the

«
T6 Rev. NR.D. Sinclair and . Mrs.

Sinclair :
We, your friends, have gathered 

to wish you God speed on the" eve 
of your departure from amongst us. 
It issfiifficult to estimate in any way 
the degree in which your life among 
us has meant to us as individuals 
and as a community. Your ready 
sympathy and good fellowship has 
always made .you welcome visitors 
to our homesfand we are going to 
miss you. WK know full well that 
our loss will be”gain to thos^^g 
whom you are going to^^H^I 
and we pray that you n 
tifully blessed in youi ’ 
of labor

fit
* D. A. McUClIUN,

Principal
u CASH PAID FOI*

Î
G

wan

it* mple .
in;CRISP COMMENTS

-A poor man can’t affpr 
but he can get marrjjk^ 

|> Speaking of they^fl

\
y
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H LOCAL G. T. R.

■PPPiming train, southbound... 7.17
KNpon mail train, northbound .. 11-.35 
■Rfiemoon train, southtiound.. 4.10

■Rgpeain. northbound..

TIME TABLE

9.10

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant Is pronounceji s 
by experts to have no sih 
perlor in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 

^ We ask a trial baking, and 
■■Bp will be convinced.m
fr

L

Witter & Co.

, A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal since 1881.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

*“ You Can Enter Any Day 
, You have often told yourself that 
if you could only be instructed 
personally you would undertake 
iddittional educational work,. 

Personal instruction is a special 
Xsyçtem at the

/voftmmDSIs
OxVRn Sound, Otny^

ind is largely rcspsusible for the 
real suncess of our students.

losiness, Farmers', Short" 
id and Preparatory Cour‘

Catalogue Free.
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ibaitamt» ifc. sea Sed1 making

C< ■•••
>>: V : :* ;

£f-:-", a

tariff V&t 
terms <$em«
HKiOflS _, ______
which gives dime an. «CaCTJTs- 
vatorem rate of five per cent «ri
goods imported into China, wsUe* *t pt^—--------------
the five per cent, nominal and ™r&-, »A merdw* V --------- --------
per cent, effective rate now obtaining. ^ tpvisit and ^trcTt^

2—-Agreement w&s concluded by the mine ite cbmctCe. iefore 4t *«p ^
Wted^tete'3, Croat Britain, France sei2oA A men*a«t ramd.mu* "p* 
mid Japan on a method to be -pursued attacked wdera MggM»,**;, 
in excLmg the Japanese homeland mtt to vta* and roarrit fit* 
from the territorial integrity gnaran- or to prooteS ea directed after 
tot the four-power Pacific treaty. "A merchant vessel mont not be

«rêed, through a series ?*£«“*“ aggers tare been hist i-c^| 

notes designed to clarify the mterpre- safety.
tation of the poet. Rough drafts of “Belligerent sutotaru* 
the notes already have been completed meter any CrreumstWM 
and approved, It was explained. the universal ruleaBW-

8—The Root proposals te onUaw if , automate 
submarines a» commerce destroyers chant y^seim W—p| 
was accepted toy France, Japan and rules, the ^

ES-o&sèT-ss isr-u, ag|?
‘ssafiss

_d since December, 1_- 
by sled at Mattice irupri 8—A ' 

ose Jew a^er a hazardous ex- [

—Britt* forces defeat ambush of i invitation to 6 i 
Smn Feiners at ThoOltogue and; in L**»;
capture twenty-five. ....-, ! 14—Prerfwer I|oyd Ge^- ^
Alberta United Farmers declare Valera hpiti prehmtogv 

æ> in favor of complete prohibition. | e*:e in Dowmng E*reS^ . ^
I Seatb Of the Hon. A. L. Sifton, 22-Twenty mïOiorn of 8u»K«* ro
&*' of State of Canada. ported to be tels death from

25-Openmg of the Ontario UgU-
FEBRUARY. Frnnro and Fmgiandrexée Upper

O.hracuia l£!3lliüi
1—Britain takes over the mandate AUGUST.

8—South Africa returns give Gen. 10—Arrival of Lord
Smuts a majority in thejstectkns. Governor-General, at Quetro^”^

—Mtrfdfir rife in Irekrrvj*; twoViv-j «ferial Conference o 
' n;an,- taken from toed and shot; tieets in Toronto. .

deadly irnkF-wn men at Dreg-116-Death of King Peter of SeTbi ^
heda: a young ex-isaMieti Fred 23—Census retitrr» 42 767 636,
Newton, «hot amd killed iuf'Ennis-! tain a populn 1 ^er T -CHtPPAWA-Qti" ' N8TON CANAL
corthy, Wexford county, by arm- an increase of 1,936 .34 over „ <***££*^VO^ ^

_ d— r^ti s-Si^SW îÆ“ IS,
%T6^tfs.>nate pa,**» the Ttordney over !«*’?^«iree»»-« about one-HTThfthe size of the buildtag when n mil mm* V. at ^is

" -RrF.n.1;
■-«fearïiss £&£-«*

effect April 6. ^tiomdixt^Hteci at Tottego^

29_HiUlarke of Ontario.

naaMr^^®“ Fold Viscount Trematon as
tee. «part Of the date for Hand of Juliana.

reparations indemnity. Thdueands ^ teh from The Hague say®:—
die in floods in China. Th prominent appearance of the Çari

Tl—Cot. Henry Cockshutt of Brant t Countess of Athlone at Queen 
ford appointed' LieuMJovernor of official New Year recep-
Ontario. tion _jve, rise to an apparently well

founded romcr that the Earls eldest
son, Viscount Trematon* is to be a )iation with 66 per
candidate for Princess Julianas hand. jeot3 or honor matriculation. The
The Earl amd Comte,93 and their diu- pUrp,oce jn prov idling the three distinct ; 

- 7 NOVEMBER. dren are at present staying with the ^ of entrance is to afford the
^ of Hungary Queen, where the young people are slïQtll continuation «boots m rural

6—Natror.-al Assem ■y j^ing brought together frequency. centres exactly the some opportunity
dethrones the Hamburg there has been considerable specu- to prepare students for the umverai-
Charles and ousts the Haps rg ^ reg^rding Princess Juliana a ^ the large urban colle-
*na«ty. • — Hhe future husrband, but no names have . institutes. This change does not

11— The Uteter Pff** ^^fetod been mentioned tiM now. There «s no mea„ any increased coot in education
I*T“1 î° ^mirtke^^Ken- doubt the Dutch would welcome sudi __it gimpiy means that students must 
Psrham^t. Arm^e?^^ a connection with England and tide renmin in their home schools urail 
orally observed m Canada and toe Royal family. Princess Mi- they Me well grounded in their work
Bn»Pir®' ___ .___ . Huehea ana is now elfeven and Viscount T™" and able to take proper advantage of

12— tf.. 8. meeting ci miaton fifteen. * university education. Hence, the new-
lay» brfom the fir^ The Countess of Athlone «s'Prmcese reglÜBtion puts a premaum on appli-
the Conference on the Limitat.o daughter of the Duke of Ai- to work and on intellectual

- *™— -JSC'S - 1 «"* a—*- ”• SB.
Queen Victoria. .

The Earl of Athlone denies the 
rumor that he is a candidate for the 
Govemor-Geiveralehip of Ireland.
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Peace Committee inChain for Key Rings._____  |,
An elastic chain for key rtege, 

which will stretch several Inches, 1» 
formed of coiled piano wire spring 
links.

I

AUniversities Raise Standards.DUTCH PRINCESS
MAY WED BRITISHER

MARCH. ; " ;
4—Inauguration qf President Herd

ing at Washington. '
B—Ool. H. S. Gumming killed from 

ambush by Sinn Feiners on Cork 
County road.- United Stitso in
sists on peace between Costa Rica 
and Pairamv. Republics in the 
Panama area. Cardinal Logue 
pkudu for a truce in Ireland.

7__Revolt against Soviet Govern
ment of Russia, and Petrograd 
and Kronstadt are attacked.*

8—Edouard Data, Spanish Premier, 
assassinated. Allies occupy Ger- 

cities in Rhine area to oom- 
eon-

emstepSe «• **

irrrs ==#---

E'ïSSï
the treaty. The most notable of tin 
are Owen O’Duffy, Llafaon OHteer 
Ulster; Ltam Mellowea, mo J<HK 
O’eKeliy, the Sim Fein ropreeen* 
in Partt.'^5i^^—

“the BaAit-.|ha aveT-
ry day in the y«®PT

thfiAt a confèrent lost week of the Shipwrecks in 
four universities in Ontario—Toronto, Rg,e one for eve
St Dcpartrrvèn^of "* A diatin^Sed Wher of W 
^ unanimo"dm>ided to increase requires his pupils first to write a 

the en,trance requirements to the gen- three-thousand-word essay .
itlTrorreof the First Year. In 1923, compress it into five hundred words 
students applying for admission will of good Hterery style. ^te * 
ba required tn have complete junior the aetonuhmg thmg ^tot it takes 
rmstricutatien with 75 per rant in four longer time and more thoughtto TO 
Xeteorclmplete junior mat lieu- the abridgment than to- write the 

J cent, in six sub- original. The number of words,
pages in a manuscript tell nothing or 
the time and effort that went into 
writing it. _______

Candi-

OCTOBER.
4—Dcminion Parliament is dissolved-

26-Prince of Wales saote from Eng
land for India.

-0
Great Britain has one motor-oaf 

110 persona of toevery
man
peil observance of reparation 
dirions.

9—Rebeta capture Petrograd*
15__Te1’ uat Pacha, ex-Grand Vizier cf

furioey, and «sponsible for Ar- 
.nenian massacre», U assassinated 

aa Armel dan étaient 
sere toockivde Asa,

Weekly Marked Report
Muutobs -177'no. 1 N^th^TL. to ne v

extra No. 1 feed, 61c; No. 1 feed, t3^ed ^Lte^H-ms, -

Manitoba barley—Nominal. %c, «feked
AM the above, t»k, Bay porte^ ^

69^rri3 ÆT^V;2No.O gWbro^t bro», 30 to 3^

low, 67c; track, Toronto. . Sr béCtenJA

bg^67 to 60c, Zt^ling to freight. ^^‘^VlTc.

°UBuckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80c V «-fe 1314c; paSfe, Y4c; prm^

Lra^^ts., $7.40; J^^Æ^kT$6*to

patent, poori tSd

ibuHk seaboard, per barrel, $5. ... * w • «k 75 to $6 50* bubcbBiriMiMfeed—D«U Montreal freight, ; heifer». <*cr.ce, ^6.76 to ?b.bu, owuvi
bags included: B,ran'-||rt^q!2gJd CT,t cuttor? $256 E
$27; shorts, per ton, $28 to $29, good to *4, tom*** « $3.60 to

*«rt»atn sr.' 8$ Sc* jftfFji’fffeton, No. 2. $21.50 to $22; mured, $18. geoi, 900 lto, $^ w
^e-N^l’ar^e, $lo 22c; I4.6O; to'falr, $3 to $4; «80,

twiiM 21Î4 to 2214cf triplets, 22% to to $90; sprmjere, f"tf * $90

E.Hsn&s s--"#: sffl^aSSS
"Sat35A“Æ «9. » g 
MTSifSAStiS
25°^; ^rlftoS^lowl! oats,, Can-wM»

20 to 28c; «* ^rteg wh^ ^ firsts.^'.JS1.’ |

S 8 ba ^
An ox of gigantic proportions was to fc ^ducklings, |2to^c; turkeys, No 2,^er ton. ,rar **£[£ %

excited lastAprii at the Royal 8yd- « to 60cj geeto ™ 38c. Eggs, selected, 48c Potetesfej

ney Show, M Australia. It was a storage, 61 to 62c; se- per beg, car lota, 96c
seven-year-old, and stood 6 ft. 4 in. teft^T«ge, 56 to 57c; new laid Fjt ?5i.
high, ft had a girth of 14 ft. behind straig,hte, 70 to 72c; new laid, in car- b^’t*8«v vtai ralvee "tî  ̂to'
the shoulders, and weighed 3,700 lbs. toc% g2 to 84c. , .in 60 for good;’ com. $8; goteaerm.
It came from New Zealand and had Beans—Can. hand-pick , _ in' ' $4• Iha-mlbs $7.50 to $8.60: eiieepe, $3|
arrived some days before the opening tU^ggig^g^ 

ot the show. r -----------

inPitin
Greek
Minor.

APRIL.
in the British coal areas. 

Edmond Talbot appointed 
PIK>y cf Ireland.
During the year ended March 31 
Sinn Feiners committed 10,804 
outrages, killing 242 policemen 
and 90 s;.',liera end wounding sev
eral th'ûuaxnèu.

18—Ol*a.iû3 vctoi for prohibition by 
a majority of 166,836, but cities 
of Toronto, Hamilton and: Ottawa 
give big majorities against.

26__Four Simm Feiners are executed
at Cork for fighting tbs Crown 
forces. The amended G.T.R. bill 
passes the Dominion Senate.

MAY.

for a ten-year 
the scrapping of batt.eehips.

26— The Mikado résigna in favor of 
the Crown Prince of Japan.

27— Admiral Bari Beatty feted, at 
Montreal and Ottawa.

DECEMBER.
6—British Government and Sinn 

Fein leaders reach agreement to 
rive Ireland • Dominion status. 

6—Dominion Pari Wsntary elections 
result in the defeat of the Meig-
hen Government

! 10—The reuaenmendad pact between 
j tbs United States, Great Britain, 

France and Japan made public; 
it includes a guarantee for a 10- 
years’ peace and the freedom of 
China.

i 29__Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie
King sworn in as Prime Minister 
of Canada, with 18 other Liberals 

Cabinet Ministers*.

♦

To Call International
Economic Conference | P
* ■

A despatch from Paris says:—A 
despatch to the Havas Agency from 
Cannes .says. Premiers Lloyd George 
and Briand agreed Thursday evening 
on the conditions for the convocation 
of an International Economic. Confer
ence. The program for the conference, 
from which politics is to be barred, 
was settled by them.

The despatch adds that it is likely 
Germany and Russia will be invited to 
send delegates to the conference, but 
that participation toy Russia will in 
no way imply recognition of the Sov- 

—-------- »------------- iet Government.
Oldest B.C. Resident -------- "— .

Dead at 110 Years Flowers Strewn Along Royal
Route in Mandalay

I

m»
2—French troops advance toward* the ; 

_jtuhr district.
9—Sir Henry Drayton brings down, 

his Budget to the Dominion Par-; 
Iiameut, increasing the sales tax,! 
and taking off the business profits \ 
and* luxury taxes. |

26—Sinn Femora burn the Custom, 
House in Dublin, and* in the ac- j 
oompanying riots seven civilians | 

kilierl, four auxiliaries and 
civilians wounded, and 111 

”• prisoners taken toy police.
26—Ulster elections give the Union

ists a majority of 38 seats in the 
northern Parliament.

JUNE.
1—Germany fulfils agreement to pay 

billion gold* marks to the Al
lied Reparation Commission.

8__Lord Byrng of Virny appointed
Govern c r-G encrai of Canada. 

X(ri_The British piolicy ends thé SiL- 
esdan fight.

20—Meeting
Conference of Premiers in Lon-

k ____ r

as
are
seven Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux

Prominent Liberal, wbp, it is an
nounced by the Hon. MaeKenzie King, 
will be elected Speaker of the House 
of Commons.

! A despatch from Kamloops, B. C.,
M'âiîAuilicy* A despatch from Mandalay, Burma, 

^aya:—Demonstrations of the utmost 
enthusiasm greeted the ■ Prince of 
Wales On his arrival in Mandalay on 
Thursday afternoon from Rangoon, 
Flowers were showered upon the 
Prince along the entire route of the 
procession to Government home.

Tjle mandrake root contains more 
quinine than any other English-grown

says:—Mrs. Mary Ann 
the oldest resident of British Colum
bia and ,probably of Canada, died at 

of her granddaughter here

<•

the home
on Thursday, aged 110 years, 
daughter of an Indian Chief, Mrs. Mc- 
Aufey was born at Savona, B.C., in 
1811, and at am early age married 
Donld MacAuley, a Hudson’s Bay enj- 

cf the British Imperial ployee. She is survived by four chib 
dren, 18 grandchildren, and 23 great
grandchildren.

one A
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- REGLAR FELLERS-- by Gene Byrne»
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The Right Sort
of Eatables

L

Ff; The preservation health largely—almost wholly, lB' 
tact—is a. matter of having the right sort of eatabl$C and 
rnïirBêîng sare that they are properly pupated for the table.

Hi
a committee of the 
the, Standing Or— 
year.\
Repc.

Boa
memb,

Salai
Schmid.

Finance
Mffler.

Property Com.— 
Pedy.

Schools Com.—
Fedy.

Çramer—Fedy—T

This store has no control over the cooking or the hslrleg*

l l*s tUATBut it certain, sure can supply the rii materials, all
right.

titer Coats, all Northwa; 
aceu half price aM'iess M| 
ool Velour, Wool Cheviot, Pk6*

Hi No matter hi eh importance you housekeepers at- 
«Juality of the things yon eat, you will find this

iaiuxt,.
tech to
store able to give you all the grocery goodness that you 
could ask for.

TRY IT AND PROVE IT. i

midt, Mi^r,

the report 
of the Committe of tfcp Whole be 
adopted.—Carried. NÎ.

'%

mm
* ■« El* $%>:.Report of S<«iee 'Committee

Clerk-Treasurer (exclusive of that 
provided by Statute) $90.00.

Collector of Taxes, $20.00.
Assessor, $50.00
Auditors, each, $4.00.
Selectors of Jurors each $8.00 1
Dep. Returning Officers per day 

$3.00.
Poll clerks per day $2.00 

Village Constable-and Night Watch 
man per year, $30.00 ;

Members Board of HealtSh per I 
meeting, $2.00. t

Medical Officer of Health per an
num $26.00

Caretaker of Fire Hall and Engine j 
per annum $75.00 
Polling Booths per day $8.00

3g

- At the Sign of the Star 
lP The Store of Quality rw

■/>

iJ. N. Schefter i%

t.n1/
-

:

■
am

H
*>■ £

Schmidt—Miller—That the report 
of the Salaries Committee be ad
opted.

Schmidt—Kramer— That J. A. 
Johnston be retained aa Clerk-Treas. 
for current year, and that applies 
tions be " received up to Jan. 26th 
for Constable, Assessor, Caretaker 
Fire Hall and Tax Collector.

Kramer—Miller—That Dr. T. A. 
Carpenter be appointed Medical Of
ficer of Health and Andrew Sdhnnrr 
a member of the Board of Health; 
S. F. Herringer Sanitary Inspector 
and Weed Inspector at a salary of 
$10 per annum, for the current year 

Schmidt—Fedy—That Messrs. J. 
■Nr Schefter and W. A. Kramer be 
appointed auditors for the current 
year.

By-laws Nos. 1, 2, and 8 were 
read a first time.

Kramer—Miller—That by-laws 1,
2 and 3 be now read a second apd I 
tivrd. time and finally passed.

Fedy—Miller—That Messrs. Doer I 
ing,. Kramer and Schmidt be a com- 

jkmlttee to interview Hnrrgott Bros. 
j|Ffor the purpose of negotiating for 
1- the purchase of the Waterworks 

system, • subject to the ratification 
by the ratepayers.

. Finance Report 
The following accounts were re

ferred to the Finance Committe an# 
recommended to be paid.
Mildmay Electric Light Co., 

street lights to Dec 31.. 240 00 
Herrgott Bros., grates for fire 

engine, water for 3 tanks’ I
to Jan. 1, 1922...................

Mildmay Gazette, financial st
advertising, etc...............

J. A. Johnston, reg. B.M.&D 4 75 
Hy Schmidt, bal salary as con 

stable and nightwatchman 6 00
The Council then adjourned to 

meet again at the call of the Reeve.

■
»jHousekeeping Is Not the 

ïasklf S»rd to Be
TV ODERN invention has done away 
|y| with much of the hard work.

For instance, the, cleaning and 
polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting 
of moldings, the tops of high furniture, 

the stairs,Minaer the radiator, etc. These back-breaking task. 
are now made easy with the

SF®J
pita

ij&ZL4, tki

IWE ARE AGENTS FOR

196c HOOVER.v 'With it you can dust, clean and polish a hardwood flooT-ln ,
■ flic time it formerly took you to get ready to do it,

Besides, you do not have to get down on your hàgds and knees to dust ^
■ under the bed or other hard-to-get-at places, or 
M to stand on a chair to dust the top of the high
■ furniture. All of the hard work is now rçiàdè 
m easy with the O-Cedar Polish Mop. It gathers
■ aUth: duit or dirt from everywhere end holds it. The mop is
■ easily cleaned by washing and then renewed by pouring on a
■ few drops of O-Cedar Polish.

I Tty It at Our Risk Sr5M£^î,*L'i‘
■ do not find It satisfactory In every rei 

• The price is only SI. SO and it
tfowa over In a short time.

r -
NONE ^
BETTERVacum Sweeper

Lejt:-Us Demonstrateeipect we will return your 
will save hs price manyE;

* - yt _
ju gmw! 33 36 HELWIG BROS16 50

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
m/ GENERAL MERCHANTS,F -s

UNION STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO

$10.50 on the Lo.b. basis. To-day, 
packers, however, will endeavor to 
cut prices and are bidding $9.75 
f.o.b.

All offerings of live stock for the Choice veal calves sold as high 
opening market of the week at the $13.50 per hundred. The bulk of 
Union awards failed to come up to t*1® run was choice, with sales most- 
expectations with the result that *y between $9 and $12.50. Calves 

nsider&bly enhanced values were wefe from 25 to 60 cents higher, 
in every department. whde lambs also jumped about 50 

receipts were aboijt 1000 cents. Choice lambs sold from $13 
head under the estimate, and the $13.50 Sheep sold steady from 
tight shipmnts were largely attribu , $5.50 to $6 for the best handyweight 

to the uncertain conditions of a *ew reaching $6.50.
^Hie roads throughout the country.
Brattle values moved up from 25 to 
^pbO cents per cwt. on practically all 
F classes and gains of about the same 
pf proportions were shown by calves 

and lambs. Sheep and steady, but 
hogs sold higher under a strong de
mand on the part of some of the big 
abattoirs.

’ A gObd deal of activity was appar 
È; ent in the cattle section right from 

the dpening of the yards and so 
jl^^riskns the buying that a clean-up 
Püf fà^ruftV^as made before noon, 
fc In addition JO the buying on the part

AN OFFER WITHOUT
PREJUDICE —

The Town Council, we understend W 
is preparing to make an offer with I —

sLT,;t*,:'S,t’£i,0£ 5 THE PEOPLE'S STORE ■$10,000 damages for the death of 2 M. M. V/lVAji JCS *
her husband, who, was killed in a I ® 
runaway accident here on Armistice W
Day, Nov. 11th. While the Town w . *
pienntf,l^Jch1nththet0rtt^and * IIItOF 1131ÎOIl31 StO^^FOOCl ProdUCtS *
therefore a chance of successfully Jg Jg

costs’5inngdefendingttheytitssuehewould M This stock arrived a, few weeks ago and is guaranteed fresh. *
likely stand the municipality close ■[/ ., ... . ,. „ . . ._ *
to the $200 mark, and the Council w The specials m the different Lnes will only last One Week.
would* sooner see the widow and » m 
her child get this coin than have it 
frittered away in legal expenses.—,
Times.

f

*
M
*

PRESENTATION TO
EDEPARTING MEMBER

N EOn Thursday evening of last week 
Mrs. Peter Reuber was made the re
cipient of the following address by 
the members of the Evangelical 
Ladies Aid Society, of which she 
has been a faithful member for 
some years. - »
Mrs. Peter Reuber
Dear Sister.. * * Sr. IV—Catharine Emewein, Al-
thnt wp loom p g v sorrow berta Goetz, John Arnold, Florence IMfrom ! vrUL, !lrtU,'C Stroede*- Genevieve Schnàtzler, Ger- 2
boon i faithful mamU % 6 alw,ys trude Kunneman, Ivan Niesen, Leo fl
dies Aid L, wllî «7 offi °Ur W" Huber, Elmer Weber, Edna Richer, Eaies Aid as well as an officer. We r- Vv w
shall miss you in our meetings and Knn' ÎY _ A I E
social gatherings for you were a!- w?,nr ’

KrisWe wish you God’s blessing where- St,roed«r.- MaEî Eever you may make your home and I"f?ln’ Stanley Niesen, Wil- 
may you be a useful member in f "t „ . ™ I w

Beers bought for export some other Ladies Aid in the church v Hu“r> Flo™nae El^S aslffio perr cwfto of your choice. Please accept this ioTz^ClaVenefee^1886'’’ \
tances One load brought ff* as . token at om. aPPrecmtion cla’g urgente Kunneman, Lor * 
tseveral loads moved be- !°r the w#rK and services rendered tt Mever Gertrude Mever Susan-1 2Kaiid $a.40. Choice but- Yn" T.adie^idandJWo- *tta s,r^e'r Caecilia Neisen jZi 1 E
■bought as high as $8 men s Missionary Society: “May-er’ Caecum Weisen, John
■L numerous sales be- V°u not ^row weary in well doing, ’

HE7.50. In fact, the for ,n ,due season you shall reap if 
was gener- y°u not.”

Br sales wei^. Our best wishes go with you as
^fttdred. Cows ! y°u "leave Mildmay in the near fu-

______ ^^Mieavy Kosher 1 *u.re* and may you ever be found
Is had a top of fsithful and diligent in the Master’s 

; kingdom. —
! Signed in/^Éehalf of the 
Aid and

EE INTER. STOCK TONIC
Put up in 14 lb. pails 

Going at $1,75

HOG SPECIFIC 
Put up in 20 lb Fails 

Going at $2.35 a pa l.

GROFAST CALF MEAL
______  in 25 lb. bags

E Going at $1.15 a bag.
EE
E 'DEEMED TON SEPARATE SCHOOL

V- ME HOG SPECIFIC 
< Put HP in 30 lb Pails

Going at (3.50 a [ail.

Report for December *E GROFAST CALF MEAL 
in 50 lb bags , 

Going at $2.30 a bag.

E of the abattoirs there was a good 
I inquiry for heavy steers for export 
F The offering also included a few 

c^rs billed through from the United 
' States for1 the overseas market. The 

) stocker aind feeder grade, however, 
P Was at «^standstill, and the milker 
■jod «pringer business continues dull 

HReature of yesterday’s market was 
H^Kcellence of the quality of the 

Fverjjr'few unfinished animals

INTER. STOCK TOIÇ 

Put up in 25 lb pails 
Going St $2.90. x

r- E-
OTHER INTERNATIONAL

PRODUCT1! E
m

1
Heave Remedy, rcg. $1.00 for 75c 
Worm Powdt r1, rcg. $1.00 for 75c 
Louse Paint, reg 75c for 
Condition Powder, reg 75c for 60c f f 
Hoof Ointment, reg 75c for 50c 
Healing Powder, reg SI .25 for $1 fî 

. Gall Cure, reg. 40c for .... 25c to 
Compound Absorbtnt rcg $2.50 ^

for $1.90 
Foot Remedy, rcg 50c for 40c 
Distemper Cure, reg 1-00 for 80c y 
Louse Killer, reg. 75c for 60c “
Louse Killer, r>g. 75c for 60c B
Colic Cure, reg. $1.00 for 80c y 
Spavin Cure, reg. $1.25 for $1.00 J™

Dip, reg $3.00 for $2.25 M
Animal Dip, reg $1.25 for 90c jg

CATTLE SPECIFIC 
Put up in 20 lb Pails 

Going at $2.35 a pail.

ME
60c E

HORSE SPECIFIC 

Put up in 20 lb pails 
Going at $2.35 pail.

Ed. CATTLE SPECIFIC 
Put np in 30 lb Pails 

Going at $3.50 a paiL
HE

^ THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL 
LAST ONLY FOR TÊN DA 
FROM JAN. 12th to JAN. 21st.

inillTPY TONirEmewein, Annie Niesen, Annette *
Nies'en, Cletus Hubr, Eugene Hubçr I —

Part II—Allan Rehkopf, Marie E
Kocher, Natalia Goetz, Cletus Kun- a TERMS :. CASH OR PRODUCE 
neman, Joseph Hermann, Cletus * . ..
Huber. Sylvester Fortney. ■

Part I—Teresa Straeder. Leonard I E
Arnold, Wilfrid Niesen.

Regùlàr 75c package. 
Going at 55c package.

Animal

EE
H

WSILER BROS. ■ me -Ladies
omen’s Missionary(, So- 
Mfidmay Evan. Chtirch.

of the hog ship- 
through direct, .

^a keen demand ^e*y the 
market. The 

^■«•ices, and 
^^$10 and

EE ER. F; Dale of Harriston has been I K 
in municipal politics for 25 years, to * 

ÉÉ|^loesn’t know what a fight for * 
Hlon means.Have you' EEîîuyoür Sul
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